
SECTION THIRTEEN-DISASSEMBLY, INSPECTION, ASSEMBLY, AND INSTALLATION OF CONTROL VALVE BODY,
AND INSTALLATION OF FLUID SCREEN AND BOTTOM PAN

It is suggestedthat all accessible valves be removed from the control
valve assembly before separating the valve bodies -- to enable you
to determine whether valves are binding in their bores becauseof
improperly torqued screws or distortion of the bodies.
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Chapter IV
A. Disosseh

for 1955 $fr$57 MTShIui

VALVE

1. Remove the ‘narnial valve.

SLEEVE AND PLUG

UPPER VALVE BODY

Section THIRTEEN

THROTTLE VALVE
RETURN SPRING

4
/

UPPEP VALVF ROot
REAR PLATE

2. Removethe screws that securethe
throttle valve return spring and
upper body rear plate to the upper
valve body, and remove the return
spring an d plate from the upper
valve body. Remove the
sator cutback valve from
in the upper valve body.

UPPER BODY

3. Remove the upper body front plate -- being careful

co2npen-
its bore

flying nut of their bores. Remove the modulator valve assembly,and separate

its parts. Removethe compensatorsleeve, plug, spring and valve. Removethe

downshift valve, the throttle valve spring, and the throttle valve.

COMPENSATOR

.4

4’.

LOWER
VALVE BODY

MODULATOR VALVE
ASSEMBLY

UPPER BODY

COMPENSATOR

to keep the springs from
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Chapter IV

.2-I SHIFT VALYr
AND SPRrNG

I FICE VALVE
AND SPRING

LOWER bODY
END BODY

SHIFT VALVE
- OUTER S2PINO

SHIFT VPLV

Section THIRTEEN

4. Removethe lower body side plate.
Remove the inhibitor i a I v e and
spring, the governor plug, and the
2-I shift valve spring and valve.

5. Removethe lower body end body --

being careful not to let springs Or
valves fly out of the lower body.
Removethe orifice valve andspring;
the shift valve inner and outer
springs and shift valve; and the
transition valve and spring.

6. Removethe shift valve plug and the
orifice valve plug from theend body.
Removethe end body plate.

There are no valves
under the end body plate,

which is removed only to insure
proper cleaning and inspection of
passages.

7. Removethe screws that securethe
lower body cover to the lower valve
body, and remove the cover. Re
move the separator plate screw,
and separate the bodies. Remove

he two screws that secure tha
separator plate to..the upper valve
body, and removethe plate.

NH 5 ITO P
AND SPRING

LOWER BODY
SIDE PLATE N

LOWER
*f BODY

GOVERNOR PLUG

END BODY PLATE
&

N
ORNCE VALVE PLUG

Is’



Chapter IV

LOWER -

VALVE ROD’

REfl PUMP
CHECK VALVE

SEAL

B. Remove the
assembly
body.

The procedures through 1957
control valve assemblies. However, except for slight variations, they

also apply to i951l954 control valve assemblies. The
the valves in the 1051-1954 models.

..ç 4.i

two pictures below show

THROTTLE VALVE RETURN SPR NO
REAR PLATE

MODULATOR VALVE PlUG

UPPER VALVE BODY

COMPENSATOR VALVE

MODULATOR VALVE

MODULATOR VALVE SPRING

COMPENSATOR VALVE SPRING

COMPENSATOR VALVE SLEEVE

-COMPFNSArOR VALVE PLUG

FRONT PLATE

DOWNSHIFT VASVE

DOWNSHIFT VALVE SPRING

MANUAL VALVE

H RO TT LE ‘VALVE

Section THIRTEEN

rear pump checkvalve
from the lower valve

given above apply specifically to 1955

a.-,_"

I.

2.

3.
4.
5-

6.

7.

8

9

10
ii.
12.

13.

4

15

‘52
1951-1954upper valve body.



Chapter IV
Section THIRTEEN

- AILI 1:-C

fl:.-w !BIIO VALVE -

* -II:

B. Inspection of Control .Va!’t. Asnmb!y
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1951-1954 lower valve body.

0 Thoroughly clean aU parts in clean solventand blow dry.

1. Inspect the lower valve body bores for scores

2. Chec1 all passagesfor obstructions.

3. Inspect the check va’ve for free movement.
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5. Inspect all plugs and valves for burrs and scores

Chapter IV
Section THIRTEEN

4. Check all mating surfaces for burrs
and flatness.

Satisfactory resuits can
be obtained by using a
pane of glass and a sheet
of crocus cloth.

It is permissible to use crocus cloth to polish valves -- but use care
to avoid rounding sharpedgesof valves andplugs

6. Inspect all springs for distortion

7. Check the va’ves and plugs for free movement in their respective bores. The
valves and plugs, when dry, must iafl, of their own weight. Into their respective
bores.

8. Inspect fluid passagesin the endbody for obstructions.

9 Inspect the plug boresfor scores.

10. Check to make sure the rear servo
check valve in the lower body cover
is properly seated 1955-1957
models only.

The manualvalve can be serviced serate1y. TI any of the other valves

are damaged,the entire control valve assemblymust be replaced.

C. Assembly of Control Yclve for 1955-957 molels

The assembly procedures below apply specifically to 1955- 1957 control
valve assemblies. However, they basically apply also to 1951-1954
models. For variations reter to the pictures on pages 152 and 153.
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Chapter IV
SecHon THIRTEEN

cAUTION Use care when installing valves and plugs In their bores. Rotate
plugs and valves when placing them in their bores to avoid gauging
the soft metal castings

LOWER-
VALVE BODY

REAR PUMP
CHECK VALVE

SPRING
SEAL

-N

t tJ-

1. Justau the rear pump check valve
its bore in the lower

VALVE BODY

2. Instau and secure the separator plate on the upper body with two screws
flat head screw and one cap screw. Do not tighten these two screwsnow.

3. Place the lower body cover on the lower valve body and secureit with three
cap screws.

assembly in
vaWe body.

SEPARATOR PLATE

LOWER BODY
COVER

UPPER

SEPARATOR PLATE
SCREWS

LOWER VALVE BODY

one
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Chapter IV
Section THIRTEEN

4. Install the lower valve body on the upper va’ve body, and install the four hex
head cap screws. Torque the screws4 to 6 foot-pounds.

tUTION Do not torque the cover screws beyond 4 to 6 foot-pounds, for
over-tightening them can easily distort the valve body and cause
valves and plugs to stick.

5. Install the separatorplate screwthat goesinto the lower valve body, and tighten
all three separatorplate screws.

END BODY PLATE

PLUG

OThFLCE
SHI FT VALVE

LOWER BODY
END Bopy

6. Instaii the end body plate on the
lower body end body, and secureit

with two cap screws and one flat
head screw. mstall the shift valve
p’ug and the orifice valve plug.

ORIFICE VALVE

SHIFT
VALVE AND SPRING

LOWER BODY
ODY

S S

VALVE PLUG

AND SPRING

YESHIFT VAL
INNER SPRING

TRANSITION
VALVE

SHIFT VALVE
U OUTER SPRING
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Chapter IV
Section THIRTEEN

7. Install the transition valve and transition valve spring; the shift valve, shift
valve inner spring and shUt valve outer spring; the orifice valve spring and
orifice va’ve in their bores in the lower body. Install the lower body endbody
on the lower valve body, and secureit with four cap screws.

UPPER BODY

SHIFT VALVE
AND SPRING

8. Install the 2-1 shift valve in the body, and Install the 2-1 shift valve spring in
the valve. Thstall the governor plug, inhibitor valve spring, and inhibitor valve
in the body. Install the side plate, securthgit with four cap screws.

INHIBITOR VALVE
AN’D SPRING

LOWER BODY/
SIDE PLATE

LOWER
‘/ BODY

"GOVERNOR PLUG

‘57



Chapter IV

SLEEVE AND PLUG

Secflon THIRTEEN

UPPER BODY

9. Assemble the modubtor valve assembly and install it in the upper valve body.
Install the compensatorvalve and compensator valve spring. Install the com
pensator plug in the compensator sleeve1 and install the sleeve in the body with
its smooth end in. Install the throttle valve, throttle valve spring, and downshift
valve in the upper valve body, and install the upper body front plate, securing it
with two cap screws.

UPPER VALVE BODY

ID. Install the compensator cutback
valve in its bore in the upper valve

body. Install the upper body rear
plate, and secure it with one cap

screw next to the throttle valve.
Install the throttle valve return
spring, and secure it and the plate
with the remaining two cap screws.

MODULATOR VALVE
ASSEMBLY

UPPER BODY
END ELATE

COMPENSATOR

THROTTLE

VALVE SPRING

THROTTLE VALVE
ETLJRN SPRING

a

/
UPPER VALVE BODY

REAR PLATE
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Chapter IV
Section TWRTEEN

Install the upper body rear
plate with its one end under

the end land of the throttle valve.

MANUAL VALVE

11. Install the manual valve.

D. Installation of control valve ssembIy., adjustment of
band., air check of servos, and insitilatlon of screen and pan

1, Install the control valve assembly,
sliding it on the servo tubes.

AUTION When installing the
control valve, make

sure the pin in the manual detent
lever is in the groove In the end of
the manual valve, and that the inner
throttle lwSr is betweenthe throt
tle lever stop and the dow,ishift
valve. Install the three control
yalve bolts, but do not tighten them
at’tbis time.
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Chapter IV
Section THIRTEEN

2. Install the control pressuretube 4
into the vawe body and regulator.
Install the compensatortube 3
into the valve body and regulator.
Install the lubrication tube I into
the rear pump and regulator body.
Install a new seal ring on the rear
Pump intake tube, and install the
tube 2.

3. Torque the control valve body attachthgbolts Ste 10 font-pounds.

4. Torque the front servo attachingbolts or bolt 30 to 35 foot-pounds.

5. thosen the adjusting screw locknut
two full turns, using a 9/16 Inch
wrench.

6. Insert the gage block between the
servo piston stem and the adjusting
screw, and tighten the adjusting
screw until the adjusting wrench
overruns. Back off the adjusting
screw one complete turn, and re
move the gage block. Hold the
adjusting screw in position, and
tighten the locknut -- torquing it 20
to 25 foot-pounds.

7. Loosen the rear band adjusting
screw locknut three full turns --

using the tool shown below.



ChapteT IV
Section THIRTEEN

8. Then, using The ‘T’’ handle of the
adjusting tool, tighten the adjusting
screw until the wrench overruns.
Back off the adjusting screw 1-1/2
turns. While hoiding the adjusting
screw in its setting with the !T!
handle tighten the locknut with the

LJ handle. Torque the locknut 35
to 40 foot-pounds.

9. Remove the control valve assemblyas describedbefore,

10. Air check the clutches, servos, and governor as describedon I*ge 59.

11. hstaII the control valve assembly as described before.

12. Install the fluid screen and secure
it with the retainer.

Some modelsdo not have
this retainer.

13. Install the bottom oil pan using a
new gasket. Torque the bolts 10 to
13 foot-pounds.

//
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